
IIPE DEMOCRATIC VANIIMAN, We.are ,infortned that a crta in Disorgati-
izer 3n this Count,y7 iikbwnly engaierin-cYr- -11
colating fa:Bubo:odd akainst,the Deretotatie
party—one of which $ : that a Resolution
was offered in the. Democratic County Con-
vention to prevent those who had krt. the
Know Nothing party from being pliced upon
the County Ticket. No such Resolution was
offered nor does the Demoeratie party coon-
tenanCe such 'a position. If one man has
acted indiscreet, that is tto reason the whole
Democratic party should be held responsible.
for his imprudence,

st.s.sitorinra, ocTolma I, issr. •

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
SCANDAL DIONDRIUB,4III our community
ere is a certain &ass of people whose only
ject in life seems.to he, to defame nd in-
re those around them. "Generally per-
ne of small mind and low origin, they

to drag others down, because their own
erits•will not suttee to give them a-Credi-
ble position in society. It has been our
t to meet with- several of this class, and Ws WOULD SAi to our readers that J. S.

Barnhart., the indefatigable Ambretypo and
Daguerreotype Artist is still pursuing the
lousiness at his tialfery in the Arcade. His
long established reputation as an artist, and
-the huenesa which he has every where re-
ceived, renders comments from us unneces-
sary. If you desire a picturefinished in the
highest perfection' of the art, WI and see
him.

we have made their frailty a study ; but WO

confess no philosophy will account for all
their caprices. One person, for instance,
goes back Into thepast and-resurrects all the,
old stories of family short comings, dissen-
sions of, what was once said,' and a sad ar-
ray ja thrown into the teeth of some excel-
lent men or women, as old sins; which they
are exieeted to bear." In consequence, the
;Anteneighborhood is lute); with these old
and, moat usually, false of scandal and
gossip) and the tale bearer has the satisfac-
tion of seeing really worthy &mile in pinch
trouble and pain from the unexpected impu:
tallons made against them. lint hero is the
mystery l that very tato bearer leas a past
of i.he most unenviable repute—his family
were of the Most ..scaly' kitni of people, and
lived such a life as does `root look virell in

.-rnnee-witte-o,,paeaohLsAch Ascent
should indirectly excite attention to his own
affairs and his not forgotten past, by his re,
vna{ of ancient scandal, is, it .trikes us,
puzaling to tell. It has. saved to quicken
our suspicions that all scandal mongershave
a family„,enutclicon not partieularly pure ;
and we have come to the conclusion that lie
or she whose tongue is busy with repots-

dons and fa:nily happiness, is just the per-
son whose plat ought to be shrouded in
darkness. If a decent respect for the feel-
ings ogthe living and the dead will not. pre-
vent the exhumation of that winch time had
buried and grown over with Hu Wer A, let the
busy-body think he is greatly lowered in the
estimation of worthy people, and thus be si-
lent from feat."

To TIIR LOVVIS of prime Oysters we would
say, call upon tieoyge !seek, on Bishop
street. tie is daily receiving prime Oysters
from Baltimore, and hiving a large experi•
coca in that line, is prepared to servo custo•
triers in the most approved manlier. Du not
tail to give him a volt

BLACKWV.I.L'uovsa.---This 1100s0, situate
in the borough of Jersey Shore, Lycommg
county, is still muter the charge of our old

eentaitutla!ang_friiind, Jahn Blackwell.
It is one of the 'best rionducteiThililnrim
that region of country, and every way
Worthy of public patronage. John is al-
ways about himself io.attend to the cofort
and convenience of his guests, in ancli a
style. as to pltniso all who are fond of good
accommodations. Bre n(lLlit advise any of
our readers visiting Jersey Shore to give-the
•• Blackwell Ilonse" a trial.

Letter from Thomas 'McCoy. te

Porta;Towssnir, Sept. 14, 1857.
MenSitti EDITOIIII em informed that

thi re is a Tenor( in circulation to the effect
that I am, or here seen, a member of the
Know-Nothing order, which assertion I here
pronounce to be false, ind utterly waltout
Imindation. I do not new, nor never .AA,
belong to the order, society or party com-
monly called ^ Know-Nothings,' " Sons of
the Sires of '76," or more recently, '•Amen-
cans ;" or to any tither society, party or
order, secret or others use, by whatever name
it may be Cllllll, 4/ 111: of whose principles
matters, or is intended to make, any distinc-
tion among our fellow citizens, or to etclude
any portion of them hum office, on account
of their birthplace or religion. I never
made an application Air adinoomin into any
suelt society, party or order, nor authorized
or requested any person to make application
for rue, and no men Call truthfully assert the
contrary ; and I cliall,nze my 5/mutterers Is
Orin —4 never liehingoal to any oiler
party than the Democratic, party, and, it
elected, will discharge the duties of the of-
lice (myself) best of my ability.

l•-• THOMAS Met'lll."

Autviu.—The season " trends and fall-
ing leaves" is here, and, althoogli many are
the pensive thoughts uttered and the melau•
eholy hnes written upon its advent, who' is

there but must feel grateful that the ewarva-
tins heat ofSummer no longer enfeebles the
body I Who, wtth visions of sleepless
nights, ceased by those tornahnting vilhana,
the blood-thirsty mosquitoes, before, his
mind'seye, can sing anode of regret to Som-
mer's departure, or nigh in sorrowful stun-
:Leto Autumn's swim? 3 We_ can't, kind
reader, for we are not of a very 'sentimental
turn, and the only time we ever feel sift' or
serious at Autumn's approach, iv when we
read those touching knees-of Bryant's com-
myneing—

The molaneltuly Says aro couio—thc evident of
thu yott."

it is true, the bright flowers of Summer
" liars faded and gone"—the green leaves
of the foreat have changed to " red. CIARR.A
and yellow," and the charming songsters of
the wooil hare taker, their flight to more ge-
nial dimes ; but then there are other rhau-
gas whist&awaken feelings of gladness rather
than sorrow, At this season the Tabor of
the 'husbandman is generally crowned with
abundance, and limiting plenty speaks joy-
ously from well tilled garners. WO the
oppressive heat, disease and death, in many
/ettalitisit, held tearful sway, but Agit tem-
pering brecaa Lnd trusty nights, health
again blesses the land:

MASONIC FESTIYAT...—We had the pleasure
of attending the Festival at the Masons
Ledge in thin place on Tuesday evening, the
22d ult. The festival was got up for the
Var. John 'Termer, W. M. Notwithstand-
ing, wa expected much pleasure and setup,
faction in being there, ourexpectations were
were than realized. Two tables obout-si xty
feet in length, were loaded with provisions
of every Lund and variety, arranged-slider
the direction of the ladies in the most exqui-
site style. leeilteani and pointit,eake with
9%her delicacies were there in abundance,

' and everything calculated to please de
taste. An Epicurisn might well eisy,•" hero
let me spend the remnant of thy days." Thu
Ladies, (God bless-them,) were there in all
their pride and keenly, giving life and sal-

, autism to the exercises. The %inning smile
• that played upon their eountenances plainly
betokened they were not destitute of those

droolisiga the occasion was calculated to in-
spire. Mears. Samuel Linn, tr.,G. Bush.
laeirls.Tcmner and Ilildebrand,and Pr. Potter,
entertilinegi the audience with, appropriate
veto/bee, after which the company adjourn-

• ied delighted with the exercises of the even-
alliotwWeb were conducted in the meet

Amrptips,And orderly m►sner.,

Plouttos.---Therce is s fashion that never
elutages—ao we would have the ladies of
day borough particularly remember it. Tho
sparkling eye, the coral lip, "the rose lord

ADA On ttie cheek, and the elastic step, are
.Idway• In fashioh." Health—rosey, boun-

cily% gladuome health—is never out of fash-
:l,oliiwhat pilgrimages are made, what pray-
-464 , 11ftlittgVad for its posseasion ! Fading

thrl:Porertlt, what treasures aro laiished
.iietAwatatog: its lase a; counterfeiting its

Oa' Auction at !Anne's store every week.
(al Several cotnninnicationa have been

unavoidably tiorred until next pea.'

I 7 Decaying —Potatnegrantl
ism.

sciilraßine were enlivened, ou Monday
--aliibitlast,l4,ll_coMe of colored Repulfii•
lam .vocally and instrumental) Thttinvs;-
ic4iei voices, accompanied 'br.ihe- dulcet

.16iddivitthe violin and the " tumtning ob

14i4.04iiitiii:i i,7vtisruit upon the air to our
‘, 1411W40load attentive ears. /t crowd col-

htetbil and the ..musicianers" soon received
suWantiattividenco Oat their labors vvercr

,appreciatod.

— jr7l3ticylritstrotisrmere-likaly to In114:successor of Judge iln//004 than Uov. Po/luck..
isiW— The Harrisburg Cotton Factory has

suspended operations fur an indefinite peri-
od, and a number of operatives have left the
town, to seek employment elsewhere.

cEr In our paper ofLast week, we steed
Crosthwaite'sbemidtinication would

apps in thepresent numbeOut one of the
editor ,-"Wi:TaJa then absentMlwretitirned
and filed his objections, and it consequently
cannot appear.

(r 7 The MontourRolling Mill tt Danville'
has suspended operations, it is riaid oh ac-
count of the heavy failures at the east, and
the tightness of ilia 'nosey market. ,The
Dittiiille Americanthinks thiittboy'wN3 soon
resume work, and 4dvises **ads to keep
calm sad hope tar Om best. '

I=ll

Loosr. In,t.,as, like cash Mouepockets, 'are

Aline to thibk of, Out cannot be pioked up.
girder sixia placereigns in the land, and tho

sew~mgterigi Pr "locals" is soniesthing notn t0,14 ,*4. Will somebody do something

-I,llllollMtlee* onky... for the feud the thing,"
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DEMOCRATS A*ARB.•

Nit0IIROIA) ENEMY UNDER NEW vgaif
NAMES IS IN TII II FIELD taXIIC

ORuANI2E! ORU AN IZE !—TOWN.
811IP NINETINO9.—The Demostayty of the

several Townships aro requested to.sueet at the
following times and placee • - - -

At biailteilatol'a Srhotd Howl°.
Burnside Tit , Thursday Evoning, Oeltiher Ist,

° Potter's Milts, Friday gd,
" Buffalo Ran, Saturday 0 ,

••

" itehershwren Montisy-." sth.
" Milludinjuatelay " am.
" Aarottehusg, Wednatelay 0 " 7th.
" Spring Mills,Thursday " " Bth.
'• Ingle Solaro! (louse,

Boggs township, Friday `' 9th.
181ton'e8ohtsd 'loose.
Howard Tp Saturday, " 'L 10th.

Competent speaker% will be neeneut on all of the
above oconaions to addvess the people on all the (n-

-ation of tha day Patriots of nil partiesare invited
to Ationd, ft is expecte! that the Township Corns
mittees will make all nocestutry arrongomonts fur
tiro meetings, and If ony other localttion deatre
mentings they wilt be provided for by making their
vaunt knowu to (ho Chairman of the Standing
Committee

By order of the ginnding Committee.
JOIIN H. hItAtIIISO.S. Chairman.

ZOB.E NEW 0000 L
AT TEIE (UEAP STORE OF ISAAC MAY,

At.I.IhIANY. ITBRRT, 11F1.I.PrOY:TR, PA.
ho atlitgpriber WHIM give notice that be

A has Just received a full ♦nd cowpleto
dock or •

PAIL ANDtVIBTEEI 0048,
Embracink nH thn latest styles af the season

Per the Lnilee r-811 kn, French Aterinoes, De-
lalnen. Coburg,. Alp•ra., Cashmsres. Hlnghams,
Boirmasiass, Sintwis normals. Capes,. A°

For the IlJettlientemt—,Cloths. Castifineres,.
fiattitre+e, .Icara, Tweeds, Vesting', Au a splendid
stook of

READY MADE CLOTKIRO,
whleh pirrileu)arattention la Invited A great

variety or
BOOTS AND SHOE!{,

All-1111MA and qualities whim hare boon shiseted
.11LasjY,,,tho market Tho latest styles or men awl
boys _

HATS AND CAPS.
With senora! sassrt meat of Prints,lLasllastlTSfil
Nato (t..e.n.war., 0 1,,•,~to, Ac , 4

The 14144.10t0n of 1 ho' public i. mrpor•tfuliv in-
vlloll to ti othnve gook, all of ithieh re,/ Ar tad
UMZIZIEA ISA it MAY

-k
auCTIONI AUCTION!!

MA itT N STONE W OPEN AN
m 1110 store hi till. borough 4

fielloforde to 6short time lioxein wall lie ,old at
7.1,130• am toot take a a t."l, d nil penl.. dealt.
ring to dteposo of property in that way eon taring
it to hie lanetann room, where It will be sold on the
111‘4lTO1141)1111,11it 4,11111$ Uun 1101kn wilt he given
of the titan of opening

Itellefoot.a, October I, 1857

N"T I CE. 11,1. 'IIIOSE KNOW N11;
andobtail for gat/indorse are here.

lay Oar/0./ ly ref/mined tomake munediade payment,
as 1 hoer o cite WA/ tameet fur pipe and fixtures,
which most he mot In',lino. I meet Mato anon•
ry or nun the lawtittees, and leave the people in
dark nee& and gel at something claw again, as Ieon-
not line, rand pay for attack end traitall

Notion is eta. gaven that the naafi mast be paid
hero .fter for all goo fixtures, and work, otherwise
I will not attend 1011, and it, it altogether

, DANIEL Milt
Bellefonte, (Mt 1 18.5/41-31

L-01)K HERE.—Tim scitooLEc-
torn and Supervisors of those Town-

daps, who bit, not already reported th this 'office
tho nunAer of mills to the dollar they have levied
for othool and rand ‘lllllll.l on unseated lands,
for the preKont year ertli do so wahoot drt y' •

901 2-4 t tf TIVY6. bilinrLEY elsck

MaREAB CELEBRATED
LIQUID GLUE,

TIIE GREAT A EN V E.

MOST 1.8EF(3, ARTIVLE }%'ll IN-
vented, Nr house, Moro and offfce,

"wraps/rig inutility e'er, otlsnr glue, gain, snitchi-
ng,, posit Or cement CTer

This Bank Panic—Partial Suspension of
- Specie Payments.

The monetary efsmicznent in this city as-
ruuted a new phase yeateritity, by the., sow...
pensmo of the Bank of Pennsylvania, follow-
ed by a severe run upon several other Banks:
and In view of the excited elate of public
feeling, and the condition of the Banks them
selves. coasacquent upon the demands ttutm
them, and the ninny recent Whims, where•
by several have mllllll4ll heavy loss, it wax
unanimously determined, at a general con-
fereo wat the Trva,dvnts of th e flanks, held
during the afternoon, to recommend to Ann'several hoards, temporatily to snapend ape-'
CIV pa) tricots on all eherks and notes of tun.'
dollars and upwards, as the only measure at
ill calculated to produce relief to the com-

nitii4 and preqervo themselves front
ask. The for swill a step is

much to be regretted, satislled as we Ave

that a majority of our Banking institutions I
are not only sound and reliable, hut that
ninny have been managed throughout the
recent terrible crisis with a careful regard to
the heat interests of the trading community;
and tt ms eitrovray to he hoped that the An-
ticipations of those who have advised it may
be. realized in a prompt relief of the money
market, and the speedy-emergence of ' busi-
ness fruit its present disastrous embarrass-
merits The necessity might have been
avoided, could a general feeling of matt-
deuce have been cultivated, at all common-
aurae with our initin.diate and prospective '
resources and the event presents the Sin-
gular anomaly 01 the culmination ofroomier-
cial disaster at a hum when the evidences of
large general prosperity were never SO Mau-

hest—when crops were so aliundant,smid the
markoto of a large portiou,of the world so
directly at our command.

Ihiring the day, yesterday, and until the
close of Bank hours, the flanks continued to
meet all demands presented with prompt.
mem several of ilitin paying out from $lOO,-
000 to $lllO,OOO each meninx and the hank 'lf
Penlitsslvaniahad during the week, and pre-
vious Its suspcnadcm. pant out in coin over
$300,000, very much reducing its liabilities
It had devoted itsel(nottly to the interests
ofthe business community, and its Kempen-
sinn caused a general feeling ofretret am ing ESSOLUT(OSI tIF PARTNER:4UP.—
all commercial classes. Ip Nude° I' hereby given that the partnership

The effect or the measure, as a tirktms of heretofore cueing between 11seW M Wagnerand
relief, remains to he tented m.• but still very Wet. d

ait= Jr., was d/aaolved 4.1.,;"".1".1
much depends 'upon the community:" That ",,,T)') remain for „me time their ull plane ut
the suspension is hut partint—notes ..or 65 business, f,,r making settiorneuta Where all per.

:being still redeemable in specie--will ward sew knweint theme, V,ell indebted will oral woo
ofrmheny inconeeniences, to which all dlasses Lash save east Thystrhavisa °WWI will Soule

, would otherwise have subjected : hat ~,,ittotpresent them lwandlamt/A.yip
out the cultivation of mm, generaljfeeling of / W;11, ATH M.

OMAS Tr.
confidence, forbearance and leniency, we i TheGAM. Wishnes will be ...Awnedwi formerly
cannot expect sity—enbotantial lasting hoe I by the undondgilid

Ennent. w.ll 4 THOMAS, Jr ,
advise calmness and mmicration.---

There should he ltd needless and unne<ies-
sary alarms. Theme is no immediate danger
of loas to the holders of the bills at any of
our Winks: and with prudence, and caution
and an accommodating spirit, the force of
extreme disaster may yet ho warded off.—
Pen/may/woman.

ALWAYS BRADY POE arnacurfoN,
112.1 ON PAl'lih, GLtJTII
Li:A miff; • 1,17H1C-rrtneri,-400ay5.,..4.:-
.I.A I Y C111,N A,MARII (11((% I.AN
Fur I111011( Fanny Article,. Top, it, . it

has no superinr, ant Only Irwrserstna %re e'er strength
than wily Ober known article, but adheres p,Ore

Wttek it' lean tog rbi stain where the parts are Put
el !larva Vaal k.

Within the tut throe years upwards 41130,0610
bottles ,if tbte )krOly celeluntea LIQUID II IX F.
hare been sold, flrld the grenol coureoienco which it
has tomeld in ofcry disc, li i (I,..treedig socurt. ,i
for it n downed whith the manufacturer 11. 11.1,1111.1
It, at aunts alinevitt tomeet tutlanowlerited by all
ebo bare cacti it, that its merits are far whore any
smaller arttelo or imitation over offered to therth.
lie a7" The. G1...U1f t r erten rirety tortootrrl,lted

i ehs haw/ Orieltratrul Livnid
Ghia. rho I; rest A,theries " Tuts no other

TW Eicry F I VE CIi.IITH A BOTTLE
StaturCulturoti end Kuhl, holomiu end Retell

CF.A, Stat.oner
ric 907 Cboelnet At , Pbtlarle/pbia

[,;j• Liber ti incluecteenia Offinred W persuus tie-
eiroua ot selling the above article.

tO-tf

500 ,11)ENTS1 WANTED, —A flora
I - 'Tenn ?Oil slo ' -Third Divisiun.
$119,000 worth of Yawn and sulldiugLair, hi the

' tlol d :Region of Culpeper County, Virginia, to ho
JtnJrJ amonget In 200 subeoribers, on the 7th
of Deoendior, 11557. embiwriptiotai My tan Md.
lan down, or fifteen dollar., ono half down, the
rest its delivery of the Otto Every imbsoriber
will gata Building Lot or Pane, ranging in value

! from $lO to $2b,000 These Farms and Lots are
wild co cheap la induce sell,lernenta, a sufficient
number being roserved, the increase in the value

which wilt cmnransate fem the %apparent low
prim, pow asked Upwarge of rlon tote rillet sem,
red farms tire already sold, and a compa ay of set.
tiers. nailed happabarinucli Plop or Anopein.
tion,. is new 1011.111%1 and will even 00111111114)tItel
imttlesitent. Ample inenrity will be glicin for the

/faithful perform ince contracts and promises
Nearly 45,000 Nome of land in different partyof
VI/4111t M. (1.0.11111111111 d wick will be sold to set-

; iltrit on ibe molt anyantngentin term, 15nriiies-
ewusble tittas will In he given Varerterte,
tnerlianine not rnainitietitrets ere wanted , and five
htindriiii Agent.. to oirain piiih.erihr,roh to whom the
nmet Ilbond iniiiinemtule will he given iioine

1 A gan tit writ° (het shay are making $2OO permonth
Poe full partituiats, iiabscriptioun Agencies,
apply to

Port !loyal, Candice County, Virginia.
) Sept 10, 11457-39.3 m

sop. 11.39-1%

TIIWN LMT FOlt SALE --The under
tigned ollere,ltor sale one Town Lot situ-

ate to the ttormoil, of Bellefnte, fronting the coal
sod of the 'llround, above the llf,piaeopal

Venal and adjoining the lot formerly owned by
Sham Parrott, ind known in the itita, of said

Borough se No, 66 Ifno sale la twig'd previous to
the November Begirt, it will then be sad at hubby,

eclat PIILL•LIP WILLIAMS. entelviog
Enamor of Joseph Williston, dam d.

sopt 10-30-to
EAGLE HOTEL,

OPPOBITR THR WEST BRANCH BANK,
W11.1.1,011,P0NT, FA

I.IX,_ERS P_O ETO 1 •
N 13 —An Ontidluis nlll run to and fromtea

Depot and Packet Landings, to ails Hotel, free of
<ammo.B,apt. 3-9741.

On S'At4—ifiEVERAL TRACTS or
valmiblo Cowhand Timber lambi, situ-
In Ono+, Shoo and flecnoidetoirpohlps, Also,

atrooraktraots 41mm:44rd land& 'inquire of the
undersigned, sallooLonon

July 40-32-tt. . JAS. GILLILAND.
DITILE LICIATO LA .GE AND

apiondfdrassortirmot ofPureLiquors consiautly
oa band sad for tokle, by `,N BROCKER/ICW*

Ir• .Xl3O DERS AND TOIL
be had at tie disp a_4•4 son dr

.410#216214, ,WIWY a 111.9.0.

LA DI'S S' OAs.l T LC--
i A good supply alwayll on hood, or mode to

Order out of tho boot motetithr, by r .

mil 4 Y.T. ALICII

gIAXIIEL SUWEIIIMP HAS TIM
cb•iipoitOthillj 21111WorIM. Clive him •

,fitpB.l7dig

- -

MAeIVEREL. --JUST RaCEWED
0..0 totot:M.1100,o Ruh.n of /Looter

olln barrels sad i borroli, dais Ch*isp Stoto
• wuxios elk saws.

AGOOD, NSW'. TWO,80,8 E WAGON(oe 444 by IttLISOVa BUM

IRON CITY CIIIIIIERCIAL COLIIIIE, BABE NOTICE.
7tig l'N DERSIGN El), CITIZENS OF

Centre co unty, itttottti tit enn‘e orvieetion to
tho next i.egisinture of tins °emeltm, weeltit toe tte
inenrporelson ofn Dank of itt.tte diseoent

be lteenedet'llellefoote. ill010 401111ly afnro-
eaid, to celled `Me, Fenders' and Adenufuetur-
ere' Drink" of Centre %County, with a ompit id of
Two Hundred Thousand Dollar.

Edmund itianekard, NalnuelLino,
I eorge Jack, Wm. Cndetettetel,

Moses Thompeon,
A S. lrilentine, J. M
John.dpAin, jr, , D. Deoeketboff,
J bf, green, Jaebb'Ciray -
Joint Ghtliirnelt {„ • JohnDixtant,
Jiired D.-'iebeq Hamel At rohooker,
Jimmie A nips, Joint 'Punnet%

' doteplicries, Jobe I. Pecker,
A Joh tioovet, riioUlllllllughex,

Jaeub,Ftruble, Doknet I.4pttitt,s•• "Wttu. C. Dustpan, George Valentine
' Peter NV Oxon Jon liaison, •

A. It Barlow, .
Robert Eldef

Wet Thema,' P Zenner. Waddle,
Dertql Alone, P D Gine,
ii Iteooketheir. Wlt. F. gmynolds.

C
3e75-27-6te

17i711. 8. TREPPLEI
-MERCHANT TAILOR.

N. N.. CORN= OP THE DIAMOND.

-LOCATED IN PIITTEINCJIMIE,VA.
CIIARTY:ItEI,-Arvin„ SBAWITH A 110AIL1) OF TWELVE niTEFS,

THE TIOSIN$6B MAN't) GOLLEOL,
Trikvlnghmi itt4enuarileat ditry altoudance,
TWO HUNDRED 41,M,TWEINVITTOBIINTK ,

Eihibiting It rit ono. PS Ow
Moat Itxteasive mid Pernine Combauerctal

liclhimot Wilke Comattl.

FACULTY :

F W. JIINKINB, - • - - - •
• Principal.

- J. 0. Bidan and I. I. lIITOBCBCK,
TheLatter author of " A NSW' Method or MgahiligcBookkeeping," rufessors pf Asocial - lc, licultkeep-
Ina. and Arltin elle. '

-"'

MIN OLRltingo,, - ' ~•

Author of the " ease/a/Bracts, ofelasokkeeping,"
Laoturor on Rat itowlitg, Ifutibutwai • lii student's
and usages

H. WILLIAMB and II W TIBBNTLItiIIII,
Professorsof Artthutottb, ,Llookkeeplng and Pho-
nography.

A COWLEY and P R. BP/INGER. Jr.
Prefesaors of all rtylea of Plain and utuainental
Penmanship.

I) 'BACON,
Leeturer on Politloal &uneasy

JAMBES H itCrPRINHTIISI.
Of the Pittsburgh Bar, Leotarara.pn Foulmereiel
Law

JAMES NV momtamt
Of "Ecnnody'm Brink Note Review," LVolurtir ott
Ciiiititerfelt,Rank Notes Tim SIJESPRoiIIBERRESPECTFULLY ,itens a na.,,,,,,, sing vicinity, !

Wal he hue just returned from Fhiludelphisi with a iDESION Or ifir rastravrieg, full aseortment of
To iarn 1xh the best moansfor atipsirimr a THOR

00011,11 US 1 NESS EDlIICAT lON, Jit Lite a/nutted (Spring and 4, 11111. 1er Goods,
_

~,„„ and at the least experts°, cumpris,ag door(101.1111.11$ATIHY lionhaitgetSa, whitli he Is nos opening tiu.~ !Wend, rons

As applied to Merchandising, liankitig, Kai/road- eagt a ~,...., o ffi ce ills Mock consists in part ofiins, An taught 'Sy the A morinitu leather any Meek' Blue hod !frown French Clothe, Sin, allied I
water a Bookkeeping new luing, having forty Cailttft. Cushinordirrid White Duck for Cri.crs,
yams experience in tetiehing mint beatnesa practice Blank Doeskin and-Felicy Smellier, Callai.

11101.1.0 00 Limn Firillit tor Punts;--
With

illlaT inioltio, Nan, Mark Hatit,, 1,igiand Silks andWith all theregent imprievviii,,,,,, taught without i '
extra ohargo , . 1 istitte and lobtured Maraatt-

r,va,sienit,, -
1119 I', I est rigs

g , ,
f,in nary ~„c„,y 1,,,1 .tyl., 0f0f 1,,,,,, „4 (),,, ' Illdeldie will makeup toorder instylestoRoilmentalWriting the taste of custonterson tittirt notice, And on the

fif ~,,ER MRDALB for the best 'Buitinest , end nine.rammeable terms horde furnished by canto-
Ornamental Itehmanithip b. 0 I.sen awarded this '"" will ho mane op lt, enter sr heirtofora (' Am bn will cotoloy norm but ' !etrffette-aesitaLLegnwtitssne, a haftl ,ar its tenting r .. ,

line been exiiiiiited . iiiThi-dir. -ire-tu .E.r ti lyttEAcia la qui i,
0bi„.,„,,,,,,„.„...,„ 1655, a t.41 at th . Petinsylvellill .1 1

State Fairat Pittsburg. in 1846 per -lions may rely On gettiog their work wall dune
Attirgaiß Tit, 01 1101 shop •

, I
Ac airrlilqi in all 31,.1"Caltt tic ate( Ranking (louses Lv Thla II kill for the pat rating!. betetofere Or-

aoutitraning all Coubting Hoene Citictiatione atoned, lie rr tpectfutly solicits a eontinuanceof the
1,11(:NTICHIrI0ITAll. Al.Tallal a011:aMlle. 14'm Y'l'r 2 We

Foil instruction given tit tine unreal-it branch o
0

Bellefonte, Ito) 29-23.11en0
Guainossa•ltiarstlart .

nart.r Le, rt nem Ul Stitt:NEWS 1211'111 WEI) eF;),EttRA.,
On Tlookkenplng, the l 'sap . Lews ,twl- Custom. a .i...11, tml Choir i I alley, if; 1100" mallufac• \
C.anuore,, Pinenne and Kinking. Political Kt..- ItlrCil ho the se leeri bu t in Mill Heim Tins hul-
only, Detecting Counterfeit Money net other s4li- lel a "lialillqed *alga for I” f 1.3.), now to use, 39 ,
joule list !tog woolpow r..ititkuis to alive business ' lolvolwolot or turd loor they hate been cleaned with

TXISM3 /1 o 1•111. //1 /0 II",.. It is nerritirtvit I, gilt sit IndeCtiuu
Bookkeeping. Full Commercialpuirsie, SV., Oft fin ie,,, hi the sii.iii gull
Stationery, about,
Boord. per week, ingrAie obtli for

~ Oti They ale, ottotootolicturi) Ittorpoint's Suet! P.
2 r •ut rstor aol StintsCarrier, a Inch Con le, sunlit.',( to

No rot' en r141 ,4r0 for Stiontut 1 si Itoohkrt'Plntt any T breslitug Ala:bine this is S perfoot stopersolox I
Arithumtle or Inploina . er, • I Hula 'Laary light...luttne. the Straw (2 (oft om the

timermmachine. anti the mot g,OO, „„6.n....0.. '0ct,..,1a14. .....• 141catanonto , any limo---tau C101.1) 1,, few at I thrown le lug elevated 12 inches higher than the
pleasure—rime unittutted, usual I, ogili of emus,' ' end attached to the mat-lone, fa,letll/y arperates '
front Six to twelve week,. . j all liakaa Kral° fano the Straw irmcc _?'t

-s- - ital'a.ttEKClt : '1 Sdirtier & Vainiersalls 11111,r0, sill Sheller,
487 STUDENTS entering, trots the 0,17 stout both for hand and 110,0, power n oyo on held.
wit/intone year beside,' thy Canny trots an. OWIIII7 , 1., i,,, 3•'O A 25

'Miro-110NX . V ornoltorolloo't Endless chain 2 Mina power end
Specimen of Weltingmmi Cirealer ~mtaining fall Threehmg M.,..1ne pi good article) pi it ogl in
information, sent by mall fret cif ehant, - ~ ~, ~~,,,,,,,,,,,u. a.nts.huthroore Ow Om mil

Address, F W Jl.st is IN' , .4 ,n 4 5 boas ~,,ser 'I I,re-telling :11,10ine. ti mute,
Iron City Oollege l'iddiarglt, Pe.. rl,.e article, nit tee, of 'victimised India rubber belt

In eadi inn, Ili. l'ut'e CM
These nmentnes ere all warranted to irve sates-

fahiimi Thoy also have for snit Seynnter'spatent(
(eron h.vil), An eloalleat wifely Prier PO

.1 hey ,Jan hate ti, patterns-of the Pennock In'gra
[trill, and are prepared to go any repairing deity-

ell by (lowly who have them in are
All lit minof report tint( 11011. at fair prier% We',

call, partiouler attention to the two first articles, 1
unused in this adrerttsement, tile Clover Bailer,'
and the geed generator k Straw Carrier CIThey also m 1,1011114, to manufacture am! keepcon
gently ,rn hand, the unplowed Hathaway, Cooking ;
5',..,•• large and smelt site together ulth a large 1
~.,,,,,,,,,,of ve,tinut patterns of Moves for both
woad and vial Also, Tin war. renstsuOy on hand
at wholossfo OF octal? Tin Spouting delivered and
not lip to order in ney port of Vault-n county, at

fair rates. Orders prompt/3,attended to I_st & S HAUPT i
Mill ((elm, Pa , Aug 13, iii.sr-

•

„RIDE, LEATHER,
BOOT itc SHOE, STORE.

CV BYROM Cilitt , 11,1-

LARGEsT D DES'S' ST( )('X lW
BootH anti Shoe% eCtj 111.(111V,Rt t I Ceudtre

onanty., 7,5 per cent ellempet then .old any Mile,'

Once -

Leather orall Icolds Japanned,
Enameled and Faney Colorotianther

Frtlieb fAk
Ofl tanned lace leather.

Frenztipateedr drams
snipe*. Boot ski

And Hod 11,1

Red R0a11 ..11, VIM, Wink!. and blue Man..
linings. Caeobinal ngs, Gaiter, Jab) and Tanner'.4

Plastertag hair, 4.3Appar hyena and !lure All
kinds of Slitannaker'e flndlng# And Tool., Strotch
,i,eatherdlelting Strap', at 011 Y prwe.

Cub paid fur Artlrimisof-Hia...Sl.tha and Pnra
TIIWB itt ItNSfilE

714111.f» to Aug. 27.36-Iyese. .

NEW STORE.
Comer of Allegotry trnd—iliakopittrenta

/11.1.1.F.Ft*TTF,
111 111 j SCINCR I LiEit ItESPKTITLIS
.116 linfOrinn its frltnilli sold the intiAte gtn-

orally that ho hag opened an entirety pew stook of
etwea..... nee aLursXinn optnotata T F !teal.
icti'a Hoot and Skno More HU stmt. ofgood. arn
boat. 'sleeted With groat care, and in quality and
!wine will boar oompa.rionota withany nu thio market.
The lilac* consists in part of

Ladies Dress. Gamed., ouch no splendid Silk
bard, Wiedlissa, .I.lasege rilltanto,
Chintzes Lawns, Prints.. La

roceries tiptoeti anti Soupwo ofail kinds
Hardware, Quettnneon are, COIi.MRTV
(1.5 It.. Plain and Fancy Cassiniereo

Cotton and Vol set l'ant Stuffs.
Ileml v -made Clothing
Ilnt. and

.

Cnnio -
. ..tottionolll

ri 4.li II anti Sit...of all kinds

HOVER'SLIQUID ELM DYE,
u¢T I4)I.LOWP6,.FR( tAt Tit AT
inent Physician or Prtnantiliph%.,

Itrlnokle othioll to tho testimony of Professor
Booth, only confirms what is evidenced by thous-
ends who have used bye

OMAR 0 lion, Ulisavirtr $7ll r.er,
PitiVentoi7o4.lA.. pet:Calm 2•4, iss4,

'• In regard, to Iftter',l liar Dye, Tcad entre trn,

hesitatingly, that it contains no deleterious ingre-
Meats, and may be used w),th entire safety, and
with the utmost confldenee and

NI
ItuYast'a P Mitt's 17001.577.r. IS et,

Are so well sod kottan, se to require no
eulogy of thetr merit. it 1.1 only 11.77710ry to +.•y,
that the stow', and im•reasing demand gut:s the
best evidence that they maintain their ehereeter
fur superiority, di4tinguisbed theta Abell
first lutreatuatd, year,

Orders addressed Io
'()the manufactory No 4116

It MCP street, abort th, (oil No. 114,1 Pinta
delphits, will tM1OPIVI• pn,ntrt Otto on, by

• JI/FIE.PJJ JIOVItJI, Manufacturer
ettayls-1 y -22

•
ILM.AI tEI, Stork tWatre IlUrphelattlOt-

h.. ,mends !selling lon Lir cash, or trl ex-
change for Country Produce

July 9.111-if C/IVi AL:BRIDE

TEXPLE OF }Mani.
J. HARMS 11A I'ENOW AND AREJ. constantly recelying the Mowing sr-

tides, which they will soil aatheap Aathe ptentitcst,
and wArrAnted g•rw!

Drug. nail Nled ref nee (TIIOI,'SRIf, or retail.,) Var-
11.Ix (Ind fount. !rya stuffs, Whlte Lead, Florence'white and Liquid

Burning hunt piny o•it fluid and pine nil lamps.
paint .01 Sandal. laustw, hats, cloth, tooth and

BELTRFONTE ACADEMY.
080, YKONI AN. .1 It• . PRI ,11,11' Al,

1T OF NEXT SESsInX OF TUN Us'STI
tution will opo, on `AlontLy, Sept. Ttls

to onetime 22 weeks
Ter.le per quarter of 11 Ireeitil
otelleSty Eb/(11/0) brow bels. - • - SI 00

• - • .5 Ott
Lingusgrin. 6 00

I)tswing--Extra Lonsous, . r. g_tig
An eerie Oherge -Vett per auhnlar will be

mimie for filet during tt,wmler iron
Through the libtrah() olt tie .d the Indite

'forlornlylino has been forindi with a Laboratory
esilldoieni flee in itinerate thu and

Pgilosophinsl studies, w vehlob additiona will be
blade as eeessiedi rertuirrf

Purse {ll.llllllll. I,oeket WAS MA oration, organ
and iolnicoo n large assortment of Boast Knifes, a
sarinly+ of. Panay Article* and Perfuccify,
Dye and Realorative , • •,

Pnb•nt 31ndivin, -All or Ayer ,a llr Jeln
Bull's Louden a, Juyn n's May ,on'a liteCharlea,
Ilmutwld s, Ilulb.way •a Shnpliaard's Track's San,'
lbrd'a be , and Banat all the patent inotilethes of
tbe day

All ~rahteit and a variety of other., you ran gar
by eallnna at the bang, :41..an ln linkrrhere
BellefonteGONE TO EGYPT JACOB H 111N, OF

INl)k.barg, Ceutr , ~,unty, Pa , m-
il:matfett) 101I1011noell to the, t hatpin. and
toninity that Ito niUt oon,Orroll, oir hand on kortirrot
Stwitltery 'nag Ilitrflemi

Al 3 which he °fret, for ..lro at the lowest etteh
'oleos Untie taken in ecehettge for work Cush
not, infused.

l'hysici Lila' Pr. Marl phony compounded with cot
roe I nine nrol dispatch

July it tt

ExEuvrints' ritivATE SALE' I.111: •eubacnbers, resitting in Aaronsburg,
Centre county, Ps . offer the valuable property of
Aden flower, don't] , situate' in If•inett township,
MAI A arallatlVlTZ It ins targa (arm, canteintog
two hundred and 1,11 norm on oilleh Is erected a
two story dwelling house, with all the neeessery
enithoildirget, an I a large barn one hundred teat In
length, end hwarlth in proportion It is well cd-
enlateet fur two /flume, having,. two Deane failing
orange, two orchards and two members, one of
onoli at mach end of the Yarn , the water from the '

erring on'the east and I tho farm runs entirely
through the meadow, Tile ,ircharelscontain a large
vitriol,of phone fruits, en Apples, Pornhos,
Oterries,..pluma ,Lc The hind Is about twu
thinte , oleutrad, 8.114 ,In'ts high skate of cultivation,
nonebetter in Contra Imitity, and has gowi finless
ou it

A*.1.11 aonneet.len woh rl,c 1161/1, 1)4114100 hr
boa a eplendhl livery atabla (hood 110 roe+. good
Oerriegee end !fugitive to all In 'nay Covor htu
WWI a ca.ll lie wilt carry to Tyrone,
Coreenewillanliiarthitus,Lock It 111,,// snot to ahnoot
any point deausailde, on tcrint that ratumt fail to
be eeleamobeey Aug. If-2}-ty

O8.11.1A&S CiKiln' SALE. Ity virtue of
an order of the (birdman Court of Coutre

County will besseponsel to public sato brt Satur•
dei the 19th dsy f gepbtether nort,in,lhe (own of
J sekeowritte u trout of hoot ootaintng fifty-three
sere. and one hisodtod and sksen rar efies and at•
lowsneo be the same more or 1.to situated in friar•
ion tontudtlf. Centro count, tiluxtod West of
floy'o Sow know, or tin, North side of the
run, or Southside of tee It.t.lkt ',Alio Moo tsuo Lau
the property of jittery ifu,, Jr , ifoo'd

Terms of sole one belt on confirmation of the
eel., the residlte In one yourthoroafter with /Met-
-0.1 to be dimitieff, by tiara nod Mcittgage

'4 1),. I'kt.t; N , Admi's
August 27th, Iffs7 -

The timberland le shoot equally distributed he-
tweet, the two elide of the farm, containing i t vu.
duty of,lift‘reutkilldet of wood, valuable for build •
ing purposee, hoards or redo. JOllll BOWER,

0 BOWER,
August 13.34•11u1: Est.:Wars

A N IST ATZTIVS gilTlOll.—Wlurpe
A-JI. tip letiorti of AtleniniBtrixtion Pn tho

Hoary ()tinkle ttee'd, Late of, Walker town.

Am, Notre, onunt,y. Pa , have been granted to the
undetaiguott realding in mad township, all porsbna
knowing themselves indebted to said waste will
plows come forwardand settle the same, and theme
havingetbirtis aksjust the estate will pnaeent theft
properlyAtheatlostod to the underAgnod.

JOOl .UNKLE,

men on AND $I SINGLE L&D
.i. dcluble thread Empire Family Sewing

Machine.

..
An enoy fir the male of their cuaohitiee, f,r this

and opining Counties ace be secured on Ilberalterms,
y a personal ipplleetten to the subscriber/

at their °Mee, 6.. E. Colmar of CO and Arch et'n ,
Phll4lllo phi/.

...14wwww.ccood,opl,twithaut eapit al eutfielout to
eondtiet the ‘teierce pirffitrund- withocit-eofeu
omen as to re a loWy anti capacity.

We poaltio,e y move that these machines for allpurpneee of filially serrink *A in every reopen! far
'opener to &fly ovate/ eelathloe in use, 00 matter
at wbpt price uoy be deacautleill for wher-
e:lvor they ere ,ffored, thr m ap, will meet with e
reedy Mn! UIIIII,I IMII demand.

iOIiNSON I GOODILL.
Philadelphia, Aug 20th,-354.

J A e01? 1/I.II4*LIE
WRlket tp , Aug, i7-364t. ,Aden's

AV/ aNTION-0.444.141,,,111t_WAR,'
ricramark Cavalry, Will meet at ,t+

House of Tho'a Caron:dugs, In °OA Matilda,' co
Saturday the 12th September, atEi oteinak, A M..
with tunas and accoutrements in good order for
Drill Punctual attoodande at the hour is request
ed. Every soldier Serequested tohave hie wafer*:
shun anti neat, anLbwwill bea true dinnerstree
them on that day by the Oitltene By Order of
the Captain. J. A. .1.FUGATE

duvet 18-114.11t.

BY TBLEGARPH.-LATEST FROM
KANSAS!! GREAT EXcITESIENT.

, ISAAC MAY
Would' respectfully informhis old friend.. and the
jatidie generally that ho has lust received from the
'last a large and magnificent stock of

•

Spring and Summer Goods„
which for beauty, extent and variety fir surpasses
say other stook ever Lrought to this plume Pe
would sail parttoolar attention to his stock of,

Lucile" Dress Gweigii
j FiLA(..+.LND PittillY SCRS,

Chatting, Iliireges, Priltionts, Lnwns, Delairill,
Chtntses, Po Jlagoe, Crain d hispang, Primp,

o Crape and Stillmi Shawls, hioutillas, BI'V
Lace, Mill, Uadorsloovee,iiidies add

lloslory,Ttunnet ',Bonnet BILLons„
French, worked, and Bugle

Cotlacs, Lttlin Cambria
Ilanitirolten, Para-.

oats, 'looped Skirts,
Bkirting.P,sonch Flowers, Kid

Gloves, Gentlemen's Posiery, de.
FOR GR1ME.11031111" WEAR,

Clothe. Crtssimeres, and Vesting% Tweerm,Teens,
Cotinnotia, Nankin, do., la , b•

]TATS AND CM'S,
or every aloaarlpausi-1.11 lit,los 4n4 varleiloa
film et ook ar

S IMAM)? PFS FOR BOYS
Sts has eutlossored le suit his_custincers ill this
department.

His Stack of Groceries
is more eitoninvo slum ever, oocuprising Rio 'and

Java Coat (Owen and Sleek Tess, PusrAered
Crushed, Sand, New Orleans. mut Orange .

liras° Sugars, Huger Ilona°, New or.
- leans and Trinidad Illolasses,Hlive

Vinegar. Sperm and Tallow
tdatisarel, Herrin,

do . do., As
HOOTS AND S/10e:S.

Ile Ildis • lugs sissoclinerit of ll7iots, slimes nod Bro.
gents, feir own ini.4 hey. Ate, au %%coot ,Sis, •

.o,tmelit of Boots, Bootelis, Shoes, fingers,
and Slips fi,r liglies sod Milne, Also,

large •Ipek of obildron'e clogs of
.11 descriptions end sites

QUls BWARE, ItLASEWARE, HARDWARE de,
le put Ilratteitl-tei-sidl-sokissia-

le 11110 Ile bits rigrent mnov smiles nocrlS4-
17 to persons laboUT In 61.1(in /io.4.kotping

Tilt; N glASl.7.ei, At ATilt 4RSFK, Are
filli4ll3lf-MAIDIII

Ile line a largo and elegant n.,rtntea,t of Ile.n3y
Clothing

Cull and Bee kin gook and bn lattetwil that be
soils cheaper than any oilier egablishutent in the
.unty

way 13.22-If

WM. E. FREEBURGER

Plumber, arid Gas Fitter,
't ittittiVAPA,B6f.;

whu will be In Wllel-onto fur )1 few. .14, 4 01)04 re
spectre tiy 0.11 the attention of hierui.uds sod pa,
trtml, ill. 001A 10114111,1.11% ft 1110 141,0N1, Wouttutl.
where in le prepared toexecute ertbira for

PLUMBING ANOG AS FITTING
At the shortest notice ISopiug by M.60 ttlt•ntion
to lionioenr, with the guarantee of entire entlsfae•
thin In regard to pride awl yittlit) of work tomerit
a share of piihlle patronage, he enumerates thin
mottling nor. , of winch -

Woter L'to tort, Hysirsttift Huth ri,b. Boilers,
ea assartwent ofLead and bou Ptps. u/ aff
ti :et, alWa ,ps on ha rid. Gas Mire,l4.

Cliurehea, Flu:torten, lhlit, Stores,
up In the neatest, ►nd cheapest wanner,

with fixtures of the most Approved Sipe and Fu,.
nib

may 24-23-Iyear

ARMF,Rs, LooK To YO(R itiTRR-FESTSI---I,llt'l{UVEhlF.til'lN (AKA
PLANTERS--1111NT'S PATENT NEED AND
DRAIN PLANTER '--111ANUFACTI'RED IIY
(I K DOWERS, OF LANCASTER, PA —This
Machine operates well on all 'kiwis of lend, and
osonot be injured by to, km, roots, he It alit
plant point rows, and all irregular shaped fields.I without soy double labor With two horses, It
will plant with ease from 10 to 12 aeres per day of
Wheat, Rye, Barley or other vomit grain Itwill
aeve from 2 to 3 peeks of seed to the acre, and

{ Thiel obi-J.lAtaiLltfp cont mort then the not,
out seeding, by distributqffie seed at
any desired depth The objection No common to
Drills of beoominK choked, provided the seed Is
not perfectly °leaned, Is entirely removed in this
Drill, ea white rape end short straw wtll not pro-

' vew• eh• regular distribution of th., mead.
A enseblne will be kept on hand for the (rupee-ities of the publio, by the undersigned, who be the

only authorised agent for Centre and tuijoining
could've, Thom who wish the artiste shonld make
known their wish-indite mason so that they they

t
be-erdered, and wire in time

DANTE% DIMR.
for tt K. DOWERS

Bellefonte, July R. 1337.12i-3m.

Seat 8:110ENEVEL1113-11grYSTONE
c4.oTium:

To the cheapest after all,
You may try lann and the real,

But at his store you can do the best
If you lust buy Coat, Yenta and Vast,

They are the, finest and the beet.
Ile also sells his hats and cape

And the bed 1,1 carpet.ber
At a very small advance.

And then bell gist you all a chance
To buy stone shirta, collars and .c kn,

And alau some cravats and stooks
Large and small trunks habee too.

Sutipentiers, neckties, green red and blue,
For suet. sa Sam ShnfeVll6Clll.lll jr(1141,Y.O bare never taught in the neighborhood,
Now go it while you're young,

To get old won't take you long
apr-29-14.58-tf SAM tiIIOENFIELD

;JOHN MatItUIR....
SADDLE Ni,a

MAKF.Tt:
arum of lltßllill and ALLEttRAN Y

Bellefonte Penile
Having permanently located in this region. Ir.

tends to engage ostensively In the Saddlery and
Harness buileicas Ile will keepsimatantly on hand

and menufacture to order, In tRe latest alt, and
in the innst workmanlike manner,

saddlea, Bridles Weiler( Halters,
Wagon and Carriage ilartmari, •
Wagon and Driving Whine,
Trunk., redlaon Carpet nap, he , Ike

In short, every thing initially manufactured by Sad
diem All work -warranted good titre him a call
Dolnro porehneingel.where ap9-lf

REMOVAL. —CHEAP CABS CLIME-
IN(I STORE The aubartribani would re.-

rivittutly (Mifflin Ma old friends and the public gen
weeny, that hu hoe rammed Ids

ESTABLISIIVENT
to the room -formerly eocupied by IF J Nealsh

Na. Sr Illrekaels•lr's Bows
whore ho is prepared to furnish rowdy-mode cloth-
ing at the most reduced price. Clothes made lv
order en °anal.

J ,MONTGOkIEpty & hON.
Ilelltdonte, gel 8-IT.tf.

"MoTICE IS lIERCIIY GIVEN, TIIAT
as be opened to receive anbaoriplioueto.the Monk of the Allegheny sod Bald Biagio Sall

Rona. Coal and Iron Cowpony, at the Court Wrap",
in Bellefonte on tho Bret day of July asx4 and
said books will remain open until at lout ua
thousand shires ars subscribed

Jun* 22 21

A. S. Valentine,
A. O. Curthr,
A Linn,
s,2i. l6oAlltatec,
JAN. Irvin,
Jvo. T Hoover,

Corereltelopeor

SIitOPEZNO AND 81;FIIIMIlrolV.,
CAA?! SYSTEM ADOPTED

WILSON & BROTWS,
Would intligon their customer, and the imblleigest,entity, that they hate opened. at the old glikui ai

J. D. ARIA Co , a large stook of
SPRIO 0 AND SUMMER tioolMil,

vidoli, for mcgillbernee, extent and variety, have
been emetic.] in Tietlefente. Partimalu at-

tendon I* Invited toour litovk et
- bruises Dress Goods,

Black amt. Fancy Silks,
Choi/gee, revs. 112,Zr.*lig,' 1044elitJ7eggs,crigitegiNgpategPriggga,

fingtegto. Mite, Ueglergrigeg..te, 6ioote•11..,tegy OW lace Atestiel,o4,Ogetpr.
a to/ tv t-Vir4.110 11.1hvg •

(i,i tie We N's Revery ! 074,1(4111f,
Hooper' a iris, a FIZor'tom Cowan•• Ha

P iffssuist Rdattfrs. Preri4veorisri and Brisfie Coffers,
.ke ite.

FOR OENTLEMEri:S rgA111!
Clothe, edalltrldtra, end es Ogg, Tirritk Jean.,

0te.,...*c.. An.Nate cud Cape in great Abundance—all styles aged
varieties Heads of families nlll do well to milland easuanu our anet, of

.4ruP7rs FOR HO ra.
„vet hose studied ID make partieular feature hathis &purism:ill io pundoising our 'Wait etOUR STOV.K ole CIftOC.R.RIBMIs there oxtongite than erer. ovinfirisingJar,. Coffee, Ureen and Mack Tuna, PowderedI:xi:tailed. Sand Orono Drove and Ni. 0.&wets, Suffer Muse. New Orleansand Trinidad Molasses,

eget', Sperm and Tallow Cask
dlrr Msekarel, Herring,'

Jo ,

100Th A 21',9 :SLR) 45,
We Lure a large amortnimit of limits ghoul sadBrogans. fer Men and Boys_ Also an elegant as.soriment Donis flnoteelt,- Dlrties, tlaltors endslips for Ladies and Misers Alen an inaiiity ofchtlilren's Moen ofall demo. ;talon, and Olsen "

01..48.NWA111i,
WARS, Jai •

lloilvekeelAre pre Ins fled to I napeot ammo,* aavit. i. s u, this too IV e have a greet soapy siboleo iii.liopenuthie to persons shout to rot up fortbesuonliesto-MLlo44.ke-iViittikiliDibVUtilii4i2-4-11.,1,t, heed replenishing
TR L' .V K.' 4, USES, MA I'TR Mi ,̀EB Rs11.4 ,11,1 I? chortri.vGIv., will eticinat.or to (Kat the Jews in selling obsaplirs ,l mods ("Jolting

I.IIA I,ot 1, •11.0, wr POlll,l 1119 thnl Pe hal ip• adop-ted tho 4111111 111,1171011 Coll al.l sou the 'ra-ce* twlywvoi en//1, ..L4-14rethii,vo judo !usvkmr.t.k. 1-11./re //e Wvillingfou X. If~ator of (lie 11i imood, lirlltlonle, P.
iliny6 21 2

ASHIONAB L E BARBP.I.--TBD/AL 11,.w begqienvo to infurm Ihupubllo tits%fl o i 4 4.01 Lu,lly entogv.l nI bi+stamt, on A lloraayor. et Sll.tl' (VII IdIIAMPOOII ti hi/cm'.Nut is ut lit, Intutt rut Oft fitgi

ti, he ortn 1,1111, your rat,.
brcoll your hair and ,env )oti well,

oily alotbraand mako you 'well;
11101i0 IIsomewhat tliwilsilsr to 'wan was

but hide here below hat wants that little (Irv,' 4444
'pro/o,.'i ill it.ison nod Setasurs Will always F.found to lit rLtte end dean

lf You trabi togel into a «rrrrtt. grew him &wellJmn• 4. 1114,411 AM
ROOP13BUBA) MUMMY.

(IvRA it itn.r.croNTE

TILE (NI7ERSIUNELI WOULD RES-
peelfully announct&to the people of the

Ili r ub)), generally, that be is •n•
Kugel a ItooAurg near-Bellefonte. la the MYta.stUre yl Ale,‘Perter. Lager and Table Herwinch, will Ino finnish.:d wholeawle to purehaae-kept or barrels, st drelra hie retie Thee" ar ale•are inanufoeturodpeer sad are wrauted •be
good assail be purchased In the State

Prost) Ilryrwer'. Yeast 1011041 y at the StankMartin Stone lu the borough of Bellefonte, On eels
Lr.wts wasyelouto. July 9 19- I y

FARMERS, READ ! READ ! MEAD !

Threshing Machines.
The subscriber 'multi Inform the farmers that ha
has removed his shop to his reeidenee DUE BALIMILE KOUT!! HART OP DELLIFONTR, oa W.old Lcwi.tnk,, Rood. ',bolo be will keep nonanuty on bend a goal{ fopplir of Rut.rata sasohlook of
various hue/aryl/o'er.° BR MACRIBRB of a su-perior quality Penton* wishing aby of tbo aboveMachines will do well to wall add exioniw forthemselves Repalring done at the sbortert nods'
- mayl.l-V-3at JAB. WARD.

CABINET. untolATYRINtI IifIdTABLIFILINENTThe stamertber reepecreiblly Whims
, friends and the pubito that he has commemeed' the tabiustaiel Lipholetering businem to all Its m-aws brats:lea and will be piiparbd- 10RrrtlA-

work that will compare with any mad*in the hogshops in our larger cities. Haying had praetioal
experience in every branch of bestrew panne. ell-
trns. gag work toben will be nerved that It will bedone in a relisfootory Manner.

Li+ •iiiii'AfitlNft prompity attended to.
PREDESLel ILAllegheny street, Bellefonte, iu thkSeshig Iforop merly

octopi.) br ifr. Renato's( aplll

MPORTANT TO FARMERS ! i*OTICK!The undersigned would respoetfully in-ure his old customers and the plablie-In genera/that he bout removed I. *hop from littemetorra toBallerina°, in the *bop formerly neeoPled by blar-ney dft.(7/ain, where he I. prepared. to repair andmake all 'kind. of Threehing Alsobluer at lb.thurteat n6,11,0 and u, Ibr moat liberal terror AUwork insured tihop on Logan arrest south atilt/h--op Ite.i.lencm 10.1 It I) Cunt:sine Hotel
.Net Mamlll nes al rw 10 10 011) halo) tobee c•ia ,

July 2.28.8 m JOUN 3eALARNEY,
- ----

It CREAN SALOON.
(mil lit PECK. pEoPrttrronwood 10•hie ald fritatts, thathe Mee 4tpraeol far the cushhatAthrat,lll4 ,

ICE-CREAM SALOON,
at los residence ou Bishop street, one kloor west s
the Temperas,. Douse lie will bo happy la ISall Who may (moor hint with a mill

Ilettrfout t , Jens 11-2s-If

VANCY ARTICLO3. -A SPLERDID
4. lot of Fancy artiele• such as entd cues, reps?curs, Parses Match noses Ilruelcts Pen Knives,Heir 44 'Death Ortithes, Hero, Hudaio, and (hasRubber combs, note paper and Envelop:a, Petrucci-scs ,40„ just rectere.t and for Raley very cheapby oItELN d McdfEEN

.6-11.11W/atE, altBB, OIL, SAIL
Louth., Screws, Zino, Blum whitCsepPruneh Turpentine, Pods Great, !Timbreteohrosa,- do., always to he had at the Hardwareof RRINOLIA4 & CO .

• Look liarua,Ph.

(ED. I . mum' womi EXPELLER1-41 etcagent, safe smut Certain remedy for Lkremoval of Woo PrxiArWl and *obi byJo 4 GREEN a 10011E14N, neile.t.
vNVKLOPEI3I---A LAWN ARSONI-j-a wont of self roofing tuts eropoit, ringlet hipri,tfrom itoms to 10 9d pet lack, jUgt teetfvedand for sole at the cheap drag Toro

IttETI h 511eMEEIC
IEA W,VAN'rED.--THE SCHOOLDirectorti of Snow 'Shoo township,wi,th to, otiploy three sobool Umber's oomputentto take oblitse ot&knobintald towodadp.JAXICS GILLILAND. bet.eo~u.i 27 -3EI-3t. =I

N-UTICE TO CAROPTRKS.--SEAL2I)propeuttla will be received at David ;keliet's, In Bennet Wireshlp.tat Saturday due Ilthtwit., Ayr balldtair a &rout Lionie insald township.TheWitting to be 21 by30, onestosputi Planspad spnehlestalon MO be 6 1111111014lett b elin•lig upon the anderalitued DAVIDESItsaner tp
, Sept. Soot;

•

OR SAUL --Ttri; SUMCIABER OF- A.-

::111111011M • 1,.1 la. . •

/NIP, !Ithilrti: lite House la a lag Nate. two storiestiebigot and hi good -rottalr. P. 8. 71811ER. '
° l4burg, Aug 2.14V-/R
0; .I.li : . •

JOITX g. '140.R3180N,

n•Lit,eic_ijWcs Fa 017—az 4nd mpahokuti*, wArata
MA2,10 I •

"

,•=OP.AB).
tiatiguftlikatli 01066641111‘ dote aJukolumuzi, WZ4O4

I,ILIV4IT BURSCRIIMILoffers,at private sole, a tract of hod, stinted
in 21/011141041 bronchia emplaning fuer huodred
'awes, upon which is a good Ooal Hank in success,
tut operation. Alao, two tattles. tour warns,
(adapted to the bank( sod a complete set of minimwad•ho.vids-AhkthetyaALt4 erected a coalwelling, two mitten houses, a gooThi

,

bongo, owe orlb and other out-buildings.Howdy onehoodred sena of the abere land are
cleared, eighty of whieb are outdated with a good
tepee. The tricot contain. a good young baarlog
orchard, and hurt good 'primped' water -The deck
and crop *lll be cold rrith thd ptopertrif dosired.

This hia•very desirable property, and If sic tausdesirous ofa beautiful summer rvaidenee annittnotBad a 4iitter
"or portioulass, lovaLra paesabaaribor da

pima.
hota. 4-at.

O. UlfAliAlf.

'MUM AND"MinaUM-40SXJ4ll. bet at Ilto 01049 .116 Awe at'MOON4 11104


